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ELECTION FOLLOWUP ---
Returns a~ in f~o. ho Student .. ~ Assoo. gleetlona held la.t 
Wedne.day and Thu~aday . Hera Ie your new gOYQrnlpg council: 
Pres: Jesse Fr nklin 
v. P: Tom McDonald 
COMMITTEE CHAIRS 
Aed Standard: Sara Handel 
Admissions: Ha~ilyn Yuons-Skogland 
Budget Elections: Dave Lowry 
Cu~riculum: Maria Diamond 
Facult y Eval: Jack Howard 
Facul ty l eer: Peggy Fraychlneaud 
Libnary: John Pet.~.on 
Speah~.: Steve Dellal"est 
S~udent Affai~s: Cindy Herschler 
ABA/LSD Rep: Kevin Lyon 
TherG werG 500 t0tal ballots in t he election, rep~es.nting nearly 
60t of the student 4population. All the races were rQlatively clo.e 
an~ the presidential race was d cided by a mere twenty eight vote 
. lI&~gin. 
The good tu~n0ut and closenos. of the ~aces is IndicativQ of the 
quality of all the candidates and is also atleast partly attributable 
to ·the controversy crQ4ted by some candidatQ8, particularly 
presidential candidate Mark Zuckerman. Though loaing his bid for the 
presidency, Zuckerman's cogent and constrictive critici ••• h.l~' 
delineate the lssues and create an intere.ted and informed .lectorat~. 
Perhaps the .ost di.ap~intlnf aspect of the election was. the 
number of committe. chairs wh ch went unoppo.ed. This may b. attri-
butable acre to a lack of publicity than to a lack ot Int~re8ted 
student.. Efforts to improve mQthods of co.aunicatin& SBA inforaatlon 
to students vill be a top prlo~lty of the nev governing council. 
On the lighter aidQ, there are alway. & fQV aavericks who choose 
to vote their personal predilections rather than follow the 
aaddeding crevd. 
SoMe of the aore inter •• tins write-ine includ.d~ tbe irrepres.ible 
Dave Fleming, who ~ecieved threQ votes for president; David Stockaan 
for BudgQt and Elections; G. Gordon Liddy for Speakers; Ted Bundy 
f~r Alumni R~lation8... . 
The Budget and ElQctions Committ~ft salute. all of you, the 
cz.--ndidatea and the voters, for yOUi" interest and anthu8ias" in the 
past elections. we Qnoourag Y6U to stay involved. The nev 
cha.i~r.on. aN now in tl')e pl'OCeS8 of fo.naing thQir 00l1li1 tt ••• 
~nd they n~ d your helpJ Contact them t~d&y. 
